
CAN NOT IUIUIOVE II.aiz democrat
The democratic papers cannot forgive

Minister Eyan' unpardonable oflone of
now receiving my Fall stock of Dry Goods,Sam am showing full lines of seasonable

goods in the following departments, viz:
HINTS TJ IIOl'SKKKl'.l'KKS . being an Irish republican. 11. cv cannot

forgive any foreigner ho elects to be not
a Uemocarat. 1 he foreigner who pre-
serves his inalienable righi of political
choice and chooses to be iut a democrat h
nnd.'r their ban The cotored man who

Silks and Velvets
Foreign Dress Goods

will not become a democrat thev can
never respect as a citizen. Vet thev talk
of liberU-- ,

equality and rights! Cufiutt
Journal.

We'll wager two dozen strawberry plants
that the right bow?r of Keetzebub can not
make so many false statesments In so few
lines.

Black Dress Goods
Domestic Dress Goods

Woolens
Cloaking--

s

Tailors' Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batts
Flannels
Jeans and Cottonades
Blankets
Domestics

Call tX Th'.MO- -

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets
Upholstery
Y arns
Corsets

Found, a bunch of keys.
crat clhce for same. Shawls

CloaksSea W F Head's lino of dres gnedt and
Viks before buying eltowhfiv.

Hart Phillip, the taiioit. hwe iunt to Skirts
ceived a new lit e of tine cntnp'et. Call on
them in straban a LJoc'. Underwear

Gloves GinghamsNEW AUVBUTfSKMENTS.

Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries PrintsSAU5 OH TRAOK-WIl- l sflllIOR. for cash or traiio for wood, flair
horses, varying Ui price frin fiiO to 8120
Call at once at the marble shop next door
to juemocrat ott ee.

Boots and Shoes Groceries

Samuel E. Young.
T ANTED, fcuror five acres of good

T ? garden land, wear Albany. to run .
Apply to Peter Uowm Rt Cturloi M,
liurk hart's.

OR TRADP, property In a (rood town,F where there is plenty nt work, lor

Buttermilk will take out mildew stains.
Tubs will not warp or. crock open If the

precaution is taken to put a pail of water
into each, directly after using.

The water tank or couler In wlitch, the

drinking water U kept should be lined with

porcelain, and it should be emptied and

thoroughly cleansed every morning before
tiie fresh water and ice are put in.

A delicious dainty for hot weather
lunches is asparagus salad. Af'.er the
stalks are boiled they should be plunged at

once Into iced water, which prevents them
from losing their natural color, and also

keeps them straight. Make a dressing of

oil, salt and pepper, substituting for vine-

gar a generous amount of lemon juice
This succulent vegetable is never eaten

under more delicate and appetizing aus-

pices than these.
For severe hemorrhage from the nose,

try holding the arms of the patient up over

the head for five minutes at a time. A

small piece of ice wrapped in muslin and

laid directly over the top of the note will

usually give relief.
If any cooked salmon is left over, use it

next day in this way: Divide it into nice-

ly trimmed pieces, saute them quickly on

both sides in a little hot butter, then serve
them with a cold sauce remoulade. To
make this, take the yolks of two hard-boil- ed

eggs; when col:l, press them flat
with a spocn, and stir them wiih a

of vinegar until smooth; add little
bv little one teaspoonful olive oil and twe

tablespoonfuls of French mustard, then
one teaspoonful of minced onion, two

teaspoonfuls of ininced parscly, a pinch of
white pepper, salt to taste, and if no! suff-

iciently sour, the juice of a lemon. This
sauce will keep for days.

If the eyes are tired and inflamed from
loss of sleep, by sitting up late or long
travel, apply in the morning soft while

linen, diipping with hot water as hot as

you can bear it laying the cloth upon the
lids. You will feel the eyes strong and
free fron pain or distress in hpif an houi.

For a cut, take powdered resin, pound it

very fine, and spread or sift it over the cut ;

wrap a piece of soft linen around it, and
wet it in cold water quite often. This will

prevent inflammation and soreness.

Light, crisp wafers of molasses, or made

largely of butter and sugar, make an ex-

cellent substitute for loaf cake in summer.

By many they are liked for breakfast.with
he cup of coffee, or at luncheon with

cocoa. A good sized batch of sugar cookies

may b; made from the following recipe:
Mix one cup of butter with two cups of

sugar, and when they are creamy add two
well-beat- en eggs, one-hal- f cup of milk,

Albany property. Call at Iikmochat
oflico for particulars.

"VtfANTED -By the nndr.ltrned. HO
If cords of maple chair timber. Cill

ntour shop near Farmers Warehonsf ,

Albany, Oregon. K. VEAL fOS.

AT- 1IIK

OPi8 -:- - KHIil AKLi:
GROCERY STORE

; t

C. E3- - BEOWNELL.TOTJND, In the str.v tin front of t'jei Jk jiocrat olliee, a rr.ys enat, in good
condition. Call aud got it.

Then you haven't lime to read a lot of boastful
assertions, eo won't try to impose on J'ou, but ....ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

"OTICS IS HEREBY GCVEN THAT
i tbe board olKitializ tion will attni

LOWEST FRICES.

Te.i, Coffee, SmIcvk, Extracts,
'tutk-r- , Kkijs. Canned Uoods,

Truils, Uuccnswarc, (Jlass-ni- f,

Ktc, Klc.

LARGEST STOCK
-

Provikions, Hams, lfcoii,
Pototocs, Comb lloncv,

l'icklesj Vinegar, Apples,
Cheese, Fruit Jars, Klc.

at the olliee o; t'.'e couiitv clerk of Wiuu
county, Oregon, on Monday, IbeiSth day

"Want You to Know That:
or September, a u and riulic!y
examine the as ossment roll and o rrect
all errors in valuation, description or
qualities of land, lot or other property.

Sept 7tb, iM.u. II s Williams
Assessor.

""N0riCE to" farmers
M S rX" TKHATMHlffT,IXI "Weights, :

! Pull AfnoiiiMM

CALL AMI SKL IE,

C. E. BltOWNELU
You for a regular customer at our store
from this on. : : :

Careful buyers to examine our stock and
prices. : : : '

rpHERE HAS BEEX TWO 1IUN-- M

dred and seventy niiiht of ou
in our establishment saving thct

you were going to order (ence'from us
ihis ftiii ntid wintMr. Each ol you require
from 20 rods to itilesf. I)o you no
soe thai, it will require soma -- tune tn
manufacture that amount of fenee? We
wo' Id Bugeest that more of you rrder
NOW, thereby giving m tins'. ro LceouiO'
datf you all.

aLB.iNV FES'CE WORKS.

Thoso who dre8B wdl t0 cal1' : :WE WANT ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
Everj'body tc know that wa are ready for
the Fa'l trade. : : :

three cups of flour and one teaspoonful of !

IfifflMT You to see our stanles and novel t:cs forsoda. Flavor with vanilla or almond.
Roll dough very thin. These are very j

good, and rich enough to keep two weeks. (

1

. men and boys. : : :

To carry in stock everything you will be
likely to want. : : :

To call your attention to ovr Tailoring
department. : : :

You to leave your order for a suit or
pants. : : :

MGT1CE Tii BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE is hereby eive'i to whom It

may cuice. n: That sealed hldH will b
received hy the Cointy C'mirr r,f fnn
County, Oregon, at itaolll o the t'oun
tv Cierk of said County and Siuto. up to
1 o'clock P M , W'ndiu-s.iay- "til
1JII, for tlie tit u County
bridp;-- ) Thorns, Cr-ti- at "naunth's
Crossing" in r.inn CVuniy, t'riron, taid
br'dge to bo of the following t'iuieiiMc-ns-

it:

Mam span 1(10 feet :ong, 16 fret wide in
the clear, inaiti span tc n-- on I ems or
piers-- North approach to be 7ti fett nDii
south approach to be lti feet lorijr. bents
under upproaches 10 fett nparc, both
approaches to be prol cted by banisters.

No bid will he ronfcioerfu unless ac
omnpanijd wi:h plans and specilieatlons ,
and b per cent of bid in cash or certijsd
check.

The County roeryoi the right te rejeo
any uud till t l 1 .

N V PAYNE
Comity C'loik.

Where to get the Best Bargains,
"Where to get the Best Value for Your Money,

IX

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with One Voice, atSl0W arSes stock of cloths inWE WANT

G. W. SIMPSON'S.

A new invention for the purpose of

remedying projecting ears in a child has

recently appeared. It is an open cap made

in the form of a light skeleton of elastic

tajles, which converge over the ears. It ir

worn at night and presses the ears gentley
down. Being tied under the chin it is satd

also to prevent the habit of sleeping wit

the moutii open, which produces that son-

orous breathing inelegantly snor-

ing.
For molding blanc-man- creams and

jellies, the familiar forms oi the pineapple,
ear of corn, bunch of grapes or peach aie
the most satisfactory. Cheap tin molds,
used with care, will last a long time; those
of heavier tin or the imported molds are

tome what'expensive. Earthenware molds
are easily kept sweet, and are the best for

tome purposes, but they hold the heat a

long time, and the figure is no', distinctly
marked in the ware.

Always dissolve golatlne in an equal
measure of cold water; if put into hot wa

ter at first a strong taste is developed. It
will dissolve in lifieen minutes, but may
statu! two hours without injury, l'ure

gelatine, if properly cooked, has no taste.

It has very little muriment, but yet is use-

ful as a food element. In summer more

gelatine i needed, fjr the same results,
than in winter.

In using an egg beater dj not hold in

one place; move it round In the bowl.

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 3 RETAIL GROCERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

"VroTICE J HKBKI1Y C.VK.V THAT SPKCIFfCA-l- l
ti'fim and pinna will lie k'H in if Ku'-l-

Miller, of South an;i:nu ht:ilin, f r tin- a
li.nise ! u built in Disc ln!i, Linn t 'u., Ore-r- i.

All p nil's tiesiriinj U ul tut tin
nf siiiil Iniil'Iinir, may ntl ami oxitTiiiiiu fiu iame uml
It'iH i! himI. iI liitls t lio t.i;:nil :it ihiit i hn u n Sv .t,
jMh, i;t nf sii'l il , Tin cii.l

tlie ri'.'lit to ri'jcuiitti it .ill h'nH
.1 1: Mrsi 'tir i'

Ebb
a

Les ik I rTJ n

THE CRY OF WilLLIOriS
f" OH. BKCKl The Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND OHOECE FRUITS OF ALL

KINDS, IN LARGE: OR ISMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.All STOP IT NOW,

BOON IT WIIL DC TOO LATE.

Flinn Bloek, ALBANY, OREGONI I Jinrebrrn tronttletl many venrswilh
dinciise ot the kidneys au have tried
mnnv diflerrnt rctiilie and hav
MiiiKlit nid from different plivsiciari
without relief. Atout the 15th of Apri'
I was Buflerinsr from a very violent
nttuclc that almost prostrnted me in

IT V DKL'G STOKE,c HOW DO YOU DO?
such a manner mat 1 was nemovcr.

Wlicn I at ! ii it wai almost imjtossible lor me
to Kct t.p aloiie. r to put on mv clothes, wliv
kin J l'roviclence ent Vt. Hculey, with C

We are the PeopleThar is issbt Ifcsl

AlbanyPfeifier Bloek,OKKOON KIDNKY TliA, t my
hotel. I immedintely cuinmenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the

of all the guests at the hotel,

The senrctly of food in same portions of
Russia and Germany already amouMs to

famine. This miy restrain the warlike ten-

dencies of those nations, and thus preserve
peace. Were it not for crop failures, and the

consequeLt hard times that several European
governments will enpeiience, nothing would
be more probable than a war, in which Russia

Germany and France must become involved.
It is possible that :areity of food, moderated

by the supplies from this country, will proe
a lesser evil than war.

t w "Who arry the moit oraplaU lia of Hard-wa- r,

SUrei, Rangi, t., in th market.that 1 was a new man. 1 wli4 Stanaid k Cusick
recommend tht tea to all afUtctcdl

1
as l have been.

G. A. TTTPPER,

Proprietor (Kxidentnl Holcl.
tSanta Mosa. Cal.

-- NBTf.
MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

-i- mLSAIK-Governor Campbell and McKinley will
meet in political battle array on the Sth of
October at Ada, Ohio. This discussion
will be looked to with much interest.

Stssk of SII.VHR WABJI. MiMac
jpooM.kniTu, lr,sil!,laid uid sfiM wasskss. Atwst y,

ttm, is ths Urf mi mi few! tm

ihssiy, Hd kr
biillTU brBkt

DrnRS, Meilirines, Clietnicals, .Iiiipj
Bud Toilet A rticlcs, Sponges. Urusho

Perfumery, School .Books, and
Artists' Supplies. TI LADIES BAZAAR.

-- Is the Leadins

The intestines of an ox have an average

length of r.bout 150 feet, and those of a sheep

or a pig of about ninety ftet.

"The Indians in Alaska eat jtriwbercies
scuked in seal oil.

I'liyxioianV preHrripiiimfi rr j PRICES the Most Reasonable.

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.
1891, 1892.

first Term Oprneit Hrpiembfr 91b, IM0.

A lull corps of instruotom,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses 01 -- Mulr Hrnumed to iiifttttib
it of all rttt ot'Mtutteut,

xif'iX:ul tiiU;crtmi offered to slmhnii
front u'V.Wft.

::i;v. i u;i:kt x comm
Tt ei((cnl,

lullj i.nui t.;. Call and Set tha 600nSi

I.omlun s 5,700,000 people.

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

They sarry all tlie Latest Siyles and Novelties In the Millinery Hue, ani
B complete mock of Lntlien nnu Children's Furnishlnj )iood,anil"re.iJv-iiial- r
ganrents. Goodstho best, and prices the lowest. Call and b convinced.

Np.w HkI'I Goodh. I kfnpafiiil lioeoi
Xi.tlce Ik liereby pivenSXSUHASrK. H: Hiiell in t'io Fj?(ial

iri nt of tlio Karmrrii' A Mari'linim In,
vuraiifp Co , of Albany, f.ir AlLfliiy mid
vi.'iiilt', ami lie 'ho only oni' ntiiiiori.sd

do buiiK' in liiis vicinlt ii- riifh.

un.mr and fall dress gomlr, in wh
faunci. prints, ciiiLOainfl. &uL,ruckorit, tn,

Hart l'iiillipi, tho taitnrs, make to order
taslii iiiiblu 111 nTyiuvn manrn'r
o tjivo saii-- f icti hi. Call as their ronnu.iiii
taiim Str.hiu 11:0 k, n l eeJ k"'-- ' Ba,i K"1

priet

I have also a now line of summer plaids, be--
lues otlicr uovtiiiO in i iss ami all wool FIKST STREET,o J. O. WHITS ma; FJtOMAN HLOUR-- :-

S.Mirsi. lOflorv.Mtft ius- -


